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On 26 November 1974 the Council, acting on a propcsal frcm the 
Commiseion, me.1e Regulation (EEC) 2988/74 ooncemifig li.mite:Uon periods in 
proceedings and m the enforoemant of sanctions under the rules of the 
European Economic Community on transport and oompetition1• Ths ReGulation 
came into force on l January 1975 and covered a gap in Community la11. ~El 
Commission's power to impose pecuniary sanctions upon enterprises and . 
associations of enterpt·ises under the EEC Treaty, whioh has real impOrtance 
in administra+,ive practice~ had ne~er previoasl7 been subj~~t to the 
principle of limitation •. · 
In making Regulation (DC) No. 2988/74, the legislative insti-tutions 
of the Comnunity were giving effect to ~~ invitation of the Court ~f Justiceo 
In several judgemente the Ccmrt had refused to draw from the principle 
of limit_ation recognised in the legal system of every Member State a concrete 
solution of the p~oblem for Community law. IndeP.d, the. Court ~ emphasised 
that fo:- a period of limitation to fulfil its function of enB".ll'ing legal 
certainty it must be specified in advance and that its extent end conditions 
of application belonged to the Community9 s legislators2o 
The legal position under the ECSC Treaty is comparable to that existing 
under the EEO Treaty before the entey into force of Regulation (ElOO) Noc 
2983/74o Many of the Articles of the ECSC Trea.t7 (Art., 47, 54, 58, 59, 60 · 
to 64, 65, 66, 68, 95(1) and (2))oonfer on the Commission the power of 
imposing peounia.ry sanctions (f~.nes and periodic penal ties) for infringements 
1 OJ No L 319, 29 November 1974, p. lo 
2 Judgement of 15 July 1970 in oases No. 41, 44 and 45/69, Chemiefarma., 
Buchler and Boehri.nger v. Commission, Reo. 197~9 pp. 661, 685/6; 733, 
752/53i 769, 789. Judgements of 14 Jul;r 1972 in oases No .. 48, 49 and 
51-57/69, ICI, BASF, BAlER, GEIGY, SANDOZ, FRANCOLOR, OASSELLA, BOECHS'l' 
and ACNA v- Commission, Reo. 1912-5~ P• 619p 655; 713, 732-33; 745, 774i 
787, 828; 845, 849; 851, 074@ 887; 915; 927, 930; 933, 950/51. 
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of the Articles them~alves or of provisions made under them. However9 the 
Trea:t;y~ does not provide for ~ limitation on px'OCeedings ~r enforoeme.n~ of 
sanctions~ Decision Now 5/653~,11 ~ 19658 ' concerning the period of 
limitation fo~ debts r®wultL,g f~om the lavies er®ated b.Y 'Article~ 49 and 
. .. ' 
50 of the Trea.ty~ the @nly relevant rule in -i:ibe ECSC, relates to fiscal law 
and could not, therefore~ be applied to sanotionse 
Consequc'lntly, ·the ECSC 'l'lz>eaty also contains a lacuna which ought to 
be fiUed. by the Comnnmity 11 s legislators. The reasoning of the Caurt of 
Justice mentionP.d previously in this respect apply here tooo 
Follo-vdng the deliberations which took place on Regulation (EEC) Noo 
2930/74 u1 th~ Economic and Social Committee9 the European P~~liament and 
t~18 Council, the problem of a possible rule. cove'll"i.n'f~ limitation of fines 
and periodic penalty payments under ECSC law was raised on several occasions~ 
Because of the differences which exist between the ~e making procedures ~f 
the EEC and the ECSC, the Commisaion 9s representatives have not accepted the 
suggestion that the application of limitation periods in proceedings ~d 
the enforcement of sanctions for the whole of Community law should be 
contained in one Regulation oovering'the eoope of the three Treatieaa. 
Hot..,ev.:!r, they have stated that~ at ·the ri~t time, the Commission woold 
make a binding Decision vtithin the meaning of Articles 14 and 15 of' the 
ECSC Trea.ty, which would draw on the solutione ooopted for EEC lawo · Iii" ·· 
the Fourth Report on Competitim Policy (~oo .. 50). th® Commiaeion ·oonf:lmed;. 
i • •• 
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its intention9 emphasizing' that Regul&tion (EEO) No~ 2900/14: plmmed (i@ u 
to serve as a model .. 
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~e present Dec~~ion eontemplatee tbs complete ~egulation by the 
Commission of prescription periods f~r proceedings and enforcement of 
•• ·7 .. ' 
sanctions in the ECSC. It is for; this reason that the draft Decisi~n takes 
. . . 
in every ~~ticle of the Treaty ~~ioh confers on the Commission ·the power 
- - to impose fines and periodic. penal t;r payments. . "These rules would also 
apply to general decieione already made under these A~tioles or which ~ 
be made in fu·ture, to the extent that they provide for similar pcwere.. Such 
is currently the poei:~ion in the case of Decisions No. 14/644 a.nit No. 73/ 
287/ECSr-5 G 
The present Deoision relat~e in part to the power to impose finee 
(see Art. 1 to 3 of the draft) and in part to the power to enforce individual 
decisions imposing fines an1 periodic penalty paymentsw which come ULier t.he 
heading of enforcement by virtue of Ar.tiolP. 92 of the Treaty (see Art. 4 
to 6 of the draft). It fixes the periods of limita·U.on! the moment when 
these periods begin to !"Wl a.s.well ae the acts which ·have the effect of 
interrupting or suspending those periods0 In· order ·i;o esta.blis!{ uniform, 
' ' 
rules of limitation for the whole of Community law~ this Decision has been 
largely modelled as rega.ris fom and content on the tut of Reculation _' 
(EEC) ~l"Oe 2988/74. (a.nnexed)9 to ~hioh' the Commisaic.m ~ refer. 
4 Deoision No. 14/6-4 of the Hi'gh: Authority· of a J~ly 1964 oonoe~ing 
corr.rneroial documents and aooou.nts to be submitted b;r underta.kir.gs 
to offieia.ls or authorised pet>sons entru.s·ted by the High AuthorH;y · 
~r:i. th inveotigations or inspecrtio.n of prices (OJ No. 120, 28 July 
1964w P• 19E7). 
5 Decision No. 73/287/ECSC of the Commission, 25 July 1913,. conoerning 
coal and ooke tor the iron and steel industcy in the Cormmmi ty 
(OJ No. L 259, 15 September 19731 Po 36)o 
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The Commisa!on•s power to impose fine9 ~d period.io penal~iaa derives 
eseen~ially from Articles 47e 54~ 58, 59, 60 to 649 659 66, 68 and 95(1) 
C'nd. (2) of the Treaty0 The majority of these Artioles authorise the 
Cc:·:rtmiseion to make implementing roles. It wouldg therefcrep seem justified 
to ac~ept that the Treaty has conferred u.ptm the Commission & clear power 
to m&\:e rt'les even for fixing and enfo:roing the pecu.niar1 pe.Mll t.ias provided 
for by the s~id Articles$ This power would also include the right to 
int,..oG.uce rules governing limi.ta.tion~ 
Ho·,.,.everv a contrary argument juat as valid ough.'t to be mentiorted, ·The 
Treaty refers nowhere to the que~tion of limitation~ This fact leads to 
t;v~ cFJnolusion that there is here a veritable laeuna in the l!!!.w, which 
the C~ity~s legislators m1ould fill following the proceduwes of 
Articles 95(1) and (2). 
In the presen·t case both alternatives have the rsame !"esult~ Given 
that a Deeision en limitation must apply to pscuniary penalties fixed under 
rules made by virtue of jrtiole 95(1) and (2)g th® procedure J.efL"!ed in 
that Article must in ~ event be respected~ even if the first solution 
is adopted. 
These oiroumsta.noea would appear to indioate that the whola of the 
Decieion should be based on Article 95(1) and (2 )P and that the annexed 
n.Hl.:n shm1.ld be submitted to the Consultative Carmnittee for ite opinion·:~ . 
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Draft 
COMMISSION DF.CISION No. t> ~. •. 
. ' 
of 
ooncemin~ lim:i.t&ticm periods in. p~eedi.~s e.nd th~ 
~ufor.l')ement of sanctions under the Treat7 esta:~lish~ 
'i • 0 
the ~opean Coal and Steal Community 
:' 
i .. ' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Coal and Steel 
Comr.mmity9 and in particular Articles 2 to 5 and 95(1} and (2) thereof; 
Havine regard to the Opinion of the Consulta.t.ive Committee; 
Having regard. to the unanimous assent of the Council; 
~lherea.a under Articles 47~ 54~ sa, 59, 60 to 64, 66, 68 and 95(1) and (2) of the 
Treaty ae \-¥ell a.s under provisions made 1l'l applying such A:rtioles - namely 
Decisions No~ 14/641 and. Noo 73/287 /Ecsc2 - th~ Commission has, the po~1er. 
to imp?s~ fines and periodic penalty payments pn~dert~~inge c~natural 
or legal persons who infringe obligations incumbent upon them b;1 virtue ot 
' ' 
the above-mentioned provisions; whereas those rules make no provision t~~ 
acy limitation periodi 
' • , t 
1 Decision Uo. 14/64 of the High ~uthori ty of 8 July 1954 oonc.erning 
oom:neroia.l documents and aooO".mts to be au.bmitted by undertaldnt;a 
to officials or authorised perao':ls entrusted by the HiGh Authority 
with i.lwestlgations or inspection of prices (O~J. No. 12011 28 Ju.l7 
1964, Pe 196/}o 
·'. 
2 Decision No. 73/287/ECSC of the Commissi~ 25 July 1973, eonoerniDg 
ooal and coke for the iron and steel industr,y in the Communit7 
(O.J. No. L 259, 15 September 1973, P• 36). 
I 
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Oef~SSIOJ DEOISIOW We~ 
©Jf 
oano®~i~g limitati@n p@~icd~ in prco0sdinge and th® 
®ll!for@emsn"t @Jf f!l&ill©ofsio!i!~ ~des> tb.G!l Tr~!!at;r ®eta.blil'PJhi~ 
the Eurcp®~ Coal and Bt~el Co~ity 
Having ~®g&rd to the Tr®aty ®~tabliehing the EUropean Coal ~ 8te®l 
Community 9 ll.li1d ia parti~~lal' h'tiel®!i 2 to 5 ~d 95( 1) awl (~) tbrs1"60f l.'l 
Where~ under Articlea 47~ 54~ 589 599 60 to 64 9 66 9 68 and 95{1) and (2) 
of the Treaty and under provision5 made under the~e Articles - namely 
High Authority Decision 14/64 of 8 July 1964 on business book~ and acc@unt-
ing documents which undertakinge must produce for inspection by officials 
or the High Authority carrying out @hacks or verification~ as regards prioee1 
and Commission Decision 73/287/ECSCp 25 July 1973~ ooncermi~g coal and ooko 
for the iron and steel industry in the Ocwmunity2 = the Commie~i@n ha~ the 
pcwar to impose fine~ and P®riodio penalt7 ~~ntB on undertaki~ or 
natural or legal person~ ~c infri~ obligations 1noumb~t Up®D them b~ 
virtue of the above-menntio:nsd provil!llions 6 '?fha?ees th®li."'e JilliUV®W io m.ot 
provi~e for any limitation p0riodi 
(1) OJ Wo L 120, 28m7ol974 Po 1967 
(?.) 0J Bo L 259~ 15~9~1973 p@ 36 
- --·- -- --- ·-- ·-·-----·· --··- ----- -- ··-· ·--- ·---
\·Jbcrea.s., in QlNel" to r~Sa.lii!H!lg p'tll'iitiallt to .Article 5, the aims of the Community 
as d.O;)fi.ned in .Articles 2,3 and 4 of the Treaty and in the interests o£: legal 
cPrtr>i.nt;r it is necessary that the principle of limita·tion be urtrod.uoed 
ru1f ~h8,i. ~.mplementing rule!:l be laid d01m; l'Therea.E,, for the matter to be 
covered. ful:!.yg it is necessary that proviaion for limitation be mC'l.de not 
only as rega·~·cis the pW<e!' to impo~e fines but also RB regards the pot..rer to 
enforce decisions~ imposing fines or periodic penalty payments; whereas such 
pro'lfisione Bl:ould. specify the length of limitation periods, ·~he date on which 
time starts to run and the events which have the effect of interrupting or 
suspenaing the limitation period; whereas in this respect the interests of 
the pcu·ties on the one ha.nd.9 and the requirements imposed by adminietra:tive 
pra.ctice 1 on the other hand~ eh~d be taken into aocoUl'lt; 
Uherc.d.s this D..::cir.ion must apply to all the relevant proviaicmi~ laid do'&l1!'! in_ 
the above mentioned Artiol®!i of the Treat;y a.!!W. W. implsmeu.tiDg me~~ea, :t~a 
here11!'tder 1J wherou it muet d~~ ~pply ·t~ ~thEil~ .r®levat F@vitili@M of f~~~ 
2<",. .. ~fi""'- --.,..,__. ~1 · ..• ,t,, -it .... ..,. .. ~~ ·- -=- ... "1'' ·' impl~menting m~~ttras 9 
.' 
HAS DECIDED AS JOLLO!IfS 8 
Article 1 
1. The pOtier of the CozrJmi~:ud?n to impose fines for in:f'l'in.{;ements of Al'tiolse 47, 5411 
58, 59, 60 to 64 1 65 9 65, 58 or 95(1) and. (2) of the Treat;t(·or· in prov1sione 
applyin,, these Articles c:Jlall be wbjeot to ·the f'ollO"...ring li:nitation periodJu 
(a.) three ye;:,.rs in the case of in:frin;;ement~ of prwisione @OFtoeming 
r~~esta for infor~ation, or statements of the partiee in the c~xrse 
of inveat~gaticns; 
(b) five years in the ca.eo of all other infrineements.: 
, ... ' .·•, l ... • 
2. Time shaJ.l bee-in to run: uport! the day on whioh the infr~.ne~ent -~e 
committed. H~1ever, in the oaae or continuing or repeated infrinr,ementa0 
time shall becrin to l"UD cm the da.f on which the infrineement oea&es. 
Art1.cle 2 
Inter_r.w.!.!!m...~Uh.! l imi ~at ioq,,.periO!!_in .prno!fdil'IJJ!. 
:t. ~y aotion ·takf.!n b;y> the Commission :fm- the purpose e: the prelimina.ry 
invea~igation or pr~ceedings in respect of an infrin~ement shall interrupt 
"':he limitation period in prQceedi~!:l. The limitation p€:rioi si1a.ll be in":er-
:rJ.pted with effect from ·the date on \v-hich the action is notified to at leut 
oll'M3 pa:dy which has participated in the infrineement. 
Aotio:rts ~1hieh :lnteiTU.pt the :1!"1ll'ming of the peri.od shall include in particular 
the. f\>llowing~ 
(~) ~~itten requests for utformati~n by the CaDmieeion or.COmmi~~ion decisions 
requiring ·~he reqtfested information; 
(b) written authorizations to e~cy out inyeatiga.tions isSl..ted to ·l;hd.r 
o:ffieiale by the CtOOJmi.eeion or a Commission deoision C?derine; aYA 
iuv<'-lstigation; 
(c) the commencement of proaeedi.ng's by' the Com.'Yiiadooi 
(d) desp~toh by the Commission of a letter gi?ing an interested party the 
opportunity to submit its oommenta, pursuant to Article 36 of the Treaty" 
2. The inte't'ruption of the limi.ta.tion period shall apply tor all pa.rtieilll 
which have parti@ipated in the.infringementQ 
). Ea.ch interruption shall ot&"rt time running a.freab. H'>wever, the 
limitation period ah~l ·~xpire at· the·lB.teet on the day on ~1hiah a. period 
equal to twice the limitation period has elapsed with~t the Cammi~~ion . 
hav:ing imposed a. fine OX' a penal 'G7; .that ·period almll be ut end~' by the 
time du:ring whioh limitatiOJli i.s auepended pursuant to Article )e 
Article 3 
Suep_ensi21l..J!f tbe tw:tr-ti,on ..RQF12~L!n,,~c~edE'i.! 
The limitation period· iD proceedings shall b.e EI'J.Spel'Jded fC>r ~ long e.s tho 
decision of the Commission is the subj0ot of proceedin~ ~ing before'the 
• • • f 
Court of Justice of the EUropewa·communttieso 
;· , . I , 
·. 1 • •j. , .. ~ I. t ~ 
- -·---·· --··-------------------···-------- ---- ----·--- --·---+ ----- --- -------------- -----·---
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Ax'tiole 4 
~~1ltation~r~or the enforcement of sanctionJP 
1. ~e power of the Commission to enforce decisions imposing fines or 
pc:dor~io paymen·be for infringements of Articles 47 9 54, 58, 59~ 60 to 64, 65, 66, 
68 or 95(:j and (2) et the Treaty or of implementing provisions made 'lmder _these 
~Uolea Bhall be subject to a limitation period of five yeSl"S. 
2o Time shall begin to l'W'A on the d.a.;y on which the decision becomes final .. 
Article 5 
In~t!k'!!!.!on of' the limitation period for the enforcement of, eancti2ne, 
L The limitation period for the enforcement of sanctions shall be inter-
ru,ted: 
(a) by no·~ification of a decision varying the originsl a.mm..mt of the fine 
or periodic penalty payments or refusing an application for variatian; 
(b) by any action of the Commission, or of a Member State at the request 
of the Commission, for the purpose of enforcing ~ante of a fine 
or periodic penalty payment. 
2. Each interruption shall start time running afresh~ 
Article 6 
~~nsion of= the limitation period for the enforcement of eanotione 
The lbti ta.tion period for the enforcement of sanctions shall be suspended 
for so long a.s~ 
(a) time to pa.y is allowed; or 
(b) enforcement of payment is suspended pursuant to a decision of the 
Court of Justice of the European CO!JlJIIW11tiee .. 
·. 
------------ -·------------- ------
... 
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Article 7 
Avl?lioation to transitional oases •. 
·- .. 
This Decision &hall· also a.ppl;r in respect of iDf'riDgcellts oomai'\tecl before 
it ·Eiotere ·into toroa;·· · ·· 
~ . . ~ 
'I ' 
Ar\icle a· 
·: :Et}trj imo. fDJ!'Oe , . 
\ 
This Decisi011 shall 8Dter into tOI-oe ·on ' • f ~ . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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